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veek'. 'W!at was itl' I asked. He $rugged hi3
should€rs.

'He killed himself. It was Easter Eve. We had
gathered in the student barracks and sang songs,
He sang very loudly. Next rnoming he {,as dead.
It was poison.'

'Do you know why he took itl' I asked.

'A letter probably', he r€plied.' W€ found in his
pocket one from a 6ister; it said, "Our mother $ent
out 6ve daF ago to look for food. Sbe has not
retumcd, so we Lnow that she is dead. Your Eister
and I are in bed, too veak to move. When you
rec€ive this we too shall be d€ad. We thought you
s'ould si6h to k,low. " We do not look on life aB
you do', hc added.

The car stopped at the top of the hill and r.€ got
out and found another going donn a side stre€t to an
old theatre ehich has b€en given by the Czech Govern-
ment as barrackr for the Russian refugee students.
We pushed open the door; th€ body of th€ theatr€
and the stage vere a 6€a of b€ds; between thern was
scarcely room to st€p. Behind th€ beds *.ere vrooden
bars *ith a peA for th€ possessions of each man.
The plac€ wa6 full; Eome 6lept, otheF squatted on
their b€ds, books or drawiog-boards before them,
trying 10 study. Some looked up and bor,€d, somc
paid rlo attention, oth€rs were ready to talk-French
or Englbh.

'l canrc from Constantinople', sa.rd one. 'Th€
C.vemment provide barracks, food, som€ dothing,
and we are admitted to the Czech Univ€rsit. It is
possible to continu€ our studiF hcr€. Perharts two
thousatrd o{ us reccivc thi6 governmcnt ration. There
are oth€rs without it ; we are the fortunate on€3. '

Another wa3 r€ading a l€tter. He looted up.
'From Rusiia', he said.'Wc get newr octasion-

ally, p€thapr onc€ ir tbree monthE, tho6e of us $ho
hav€ any one left to hear from. We would rath€r
hear, y€t it camot b€ good ne$'s; it i6 b€tt€r to loror.,
yet $e cannot do anlthing. We heve nothing to
6end; we are rot permitt€d to retum. We cannot
find *ork.'

Here is the tragedy-agony of mind ebout
relativee in fsmine areas and inability io h€lp.

'Would you go ba&?' I asked my guide.

'Good God! Yes' ,  herepl ied. 'But I  should be
6hot on the {ronti€r if I tried.'

It was dark when $e reach€d the hotel. 'Will
you joio me at tee?' I asked. My guide dre* himself
up and bowed low. 'With great pleasure I would sit
sith you', he said, 'but I .equire no refreshment.'
Wlich being rnterpret€d meant, 'I cannot receive
ho€pitality which it is not in my power to retum.
fuain he bowed low and was lo6t in the dusk of the
crc\rded str€et.

MARGATBT WRoNG,

FORUM

Echoo ol the Minorr' Strilc in
Nova Scofra

HE coal miners ol Nova Scotia coBtitute thcl
largest compact industrial community
Canada. The glreater part of tbe twel

thousatrd miners of Nova Scotia live in a group of
villaSes surrounding GIac€ Bay, Cape Breton. They
hav€ ctrtain characteristics that distinguish th€m
from th€ mirers of Western Canada, and indeed frora
the indwtrial workels in any other district

Thc maiority o[ the3€ are of Highlaid
origin. The forefathers of many were driveri
theL homes by the enclosure of th€ lands by the
lardlords. As minina develop€d in Nova
the 6ons of the Scottish-Canadian farmers rrere
frcm th€ none too fertile farms of Cape Breton
their nurnbeF reinforc€d by direct importations
the industrial districts of Scotland.

They ar€ not foreigners and they are
traDsient!. Bom in Cape Breton, they think of
Breton es tle home of their children. They have
fashioned familier of eight to tre€lve. The
rnajority are under the innuence of the Ch
either the Roman Catbolic or the Presbv
Irrepective of reliaious amliations they arc all
on €ducation. Withal, they are
radicals--oqaniz€d industrially----one hundred
C!nt. strong-United Min€ WorkeB of
They har.e applid for aftliation with the Red
Union I ntemational in Moecow.

Oppoo€d to thd miners' o(ganization is the
Empire Steel Corporation-a hugc trust with
io Montreal-that cotrt ols the greater tlart of
industry of Nova Scotia and is believed by
minss and others practically to dominate tie
legislaturc. ln vain bave the mjners
Halifax to obtain rcdress for some of their eri
The statu€.of Joseph Howe stands in front
legielativc buildings, but the spirit of Howe is
the legirlativc halls or in the administrative

A gr€at deal of indignation was *'orked
the 'strile on the job' Iast Ealter. Look
situation from th€ miners' Btandpoint. The
ment had terminated. The Industrial Dispu
Etipulat$ that while a dispute is before the
there shall be no change in wa8es. The
however, reducrd wages on the techrical
since there was no agr€ement there could
dbpute over the conditions of the agreement !

The m€n failing to s€cure .€dre5s
courts took thi6 ground: 'Very well, since
pany in violation of the spirit ol the I
Disputes Act declares th€re is no agre€m€nt,
reduced our wag6, *e will reduce our
th€ debate in the House €ven Mr. Meighen
that the men had the better end of the
A fair day's work for a fair day'g



3rt what about a fair day's pay for a lair day's
.torLl

About Easter, th€ mayors of the mining towns
th€ Federal C,ovemment to appoint a Royal
ission to investigate the coal mining indwtry

Nova Scotia. Surely not an unreasonable requesl!

ot a Judge and in spire ol ihe pror$t o[ the
hurried troops into the Glace Bay district.

Pr€mier sala that under the B.N.A. Act he hed
That is a matter for clnstitutional lawycrs

,:ilccide. . The miners ask, however, why the
tnade by the mayors for a Royal Commissioo

bc refused, while the Company s request (pre-
bl through a Justic?) lor a military force should

it a,as r€fused. Later, however, when the men
on strike, th€ Federal Govemment, at the

dcportments have made a corresponding ad-
Real rages are high€r than ever before in

Iti6 true lhat the Govemmmt, on the motion of
.l..bour membcrs of the Hous€, reconstituted the

ial Di:putes Act. As in so many Boards. rhe
Chairman was in favour of the

position, and the decision did not give
o.1 th€ reli€f they wanted. So, other means

, they called the strike of last summer.
Tfe prers was grven very scent dctaib of this

Enarkable 6trike. Now that it is over and a
t signed, the men, though they catl the

pcition simply a r ruce, are fairly wel satisned
gains. In spite of wage r€ductions all over

incnt, thes€ min€rs, during the past six
have pushed up the basic rate from 32.fi
b€for€ the strike, and then to lil.25. Wage6

Scotia coal frel&. Further, the miner3
ttrrough the struggle with their organization

small consid€ration! It remains to be sa€n
action will be tatel by the Americatr o6cial3

United Min€ Worken with r€gard to rh€
polici€s of tho€€ at pres€nr in ontrol of th€

U.M.A. oftces i[ Cape Breton.
1. Tlrc rtcent strike was a wonderful erhibition, not

of unified power but of self-control. Th€ !e-
ldier miners und€rtook to preerve orde..

&illed pickets. 'No Scabs, and no Booze'was
ordcr. Ewry vehicle entcring &e district sas

atd s€arched. The car6 of business and
ional men and oftcials were all inwestigated

tl|.rt allowed to proceed in peace. The most
perlormance was the holding up of thc troop
A nat-car piled high $ith sand-bags and

with their wives and children, mess€d them-
bctre€n the tracks. The train stopped. The

i.let! pu3h€d past the soldiers who stood on the
bayonets in hand, ard proc€ed€d to 6€arch

,louted with a machine pun ras pushed ahead as
6. Erir €nte'ed the minins district. Hundreds of

lrain for'*abs' and'booze'. No shot was fired,
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No violence occurred. No 'scabs' or 'booze' being
diacovered, the trdin was allowed to proceed.

Wh€n the thousard soldi€G barricaded them-
s€lv6 aod the Company's property at Dominion
No.2 Mine, some fift€€n hundred returnerl-soldier
miners lined up and went through a series of rhilitary
manotuvf€s to demonstrate that they had not for.
gotten their ermy training. But there *as no clash.
On the way io the troop train hit an automobile and
Lill€d two mm. On the ray out it smothered a car
load of horses. These eere the only casualtr$.

Th€ bilb remain to be paid. There b also left a
bitter resentment on the part of Nova Scotian6 that
outsid€ soldiers should have treen sent to lorct them
i'lto 6ubmi$ion.

Neither the Coal Company ofrcials nor the
mineB will 6oon forgtt how completely the latter
clntrolled the situation. The Crmpany had to send
in requeets for supplies of coal that were nec€$ary
to ke€p certain machinery in operation. On one or
two occasiorc the men showed a c.ertain grim humour
in ssrding word to the ofncials that their committ€c
was vcry busy, but that 'if the oficials could call
to-morro{ their requests would then be consid.
€red'. The arbitrarinc$ of industrial autocracy is
mone responsible for industrial unrest than many
outsideG imagine I here it was t$.o-€dg€d.

Now that the strike is over Mclachlan, thc
Minerg' Sectetary, is devoting considerable attention
to the e3tablishm€rt of a Labour Coltege. , &luca.
tional Clubs have already been organized and e
committ€e fo.med to le€k representation in the
propo€ad Federated Maritimc University. But that
is dnother story.

Meanwhile, the miners have, 30 far, been b6f,€d
in their attempts to lecure reprelentation in the
Federal Hou3e. But they are Scot6 and not to bc
b€aten. J. S. WooDsvorrE.

Conorpotdcnoe
th! C.{nADr N Foiun ldl ik oigia in a d*ir. to

ta r. a tr.cr and ,norc inlormd dk.t stion oI ltblk
qr/.stbttt. Dirc&sion is aiodkl ot ditoriok ot
a ictat ar@ing in ,ha ,nagaain or on aqt othcr
ttdt rt o, potiticol or art&ti int r.st, Con ilcn st,
loinl, dtut good nah.r. rn*sl bc as\cd ol cottaeoadetk,
ulo slotw aonfn2 ti?ntt lrtt tt 80O lootds. Tht
Uilort arc not rcsF*i c lot nattat lrhkn in tbb

A PolDt of PrtrlotbD

'' 
rir Sdirn, TEa C^x Dr^{ Foru!.

Sir:
Th. othd .wDi.t, shilc *?itins i! r gdrS!, I f.tl itrto

@rrrslbo rirh i @! rho r.! .lEila y umc.ud.d. W!
f.U lo di.cu!'irs tt mLc. ald odar ol cd. Hc .tid hc coqld
l.vlr 6d.t.t.ad rhy .uch r hth b.itr oi .tltonobil.. 
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